The Spiritual Israel Church and It’s Army
718 Martin Luther King Way
Seattle, Washington 98122

Elder Candino M. Blue
Pastor

August 31, 2018

Dear Pastors and Members,
Greetings in the name of the Lord God of Israel,
The Spiritual Israel Church & its Army, Seattle Washington, cordially invites you
and your members to our annual meeting, starting October 11 through October 14,
2018. The King of All Israel, Bishop Bobby J. Davis and Queen Evangelist Bride
Mother Gloria Davis will be in attendance.
We are having 3 days of services that includes a bless service, inspiring sermons
from The King of All Israel, Bishop Bobby J. Davis and other ministers in
attendance. On Saturday we invite you to enjoy the lovely city of Seattle nestled
between the Puget Sound, the Cascade Mountains, and the Evergreen Forest. There
will be a Building Fund dinner sale on Saturday afternoon.
This year is very special year for the Seattle Temple, since this be our last threeday meeting in our present building. Due to gentrification of the neighborhood, the
building was sold and we will be moving after our three day. In our efforts to
secure a permanent home for the Seattle Temple, we are asking for each Temple to
send a donation of a 100 dollars. We are asking the members of each temple, that
will be not attending our three- day meeting to send a donation or offering in
support of our building fundraiser. Please mail financial donations by the date of
October 12, 2018, to address listed above.
We sincerely thank you for your time, prayers, and financial support of building
fundraiser.

And remember when you come leave the Devil and Doubt at home.
For more information, please contact me directly at candinoblue@msn.com or
(206)396-5863. We sincerely thank you for your time and support.
Sincerely yours,

Elder Candino Blue
Pastor

